
2. We are nlot Rivare of the r;ght of a colonial harrister t, Chaliter 4. A mu8t important chapter on poisons, mineraI,
be calle.l to tho bar in England. WVo know that someothing ,vegetable a-.id animal, classified and treated of in dotait.
of the kind was nt one time contemplatedl by one or more of
the Ins of Court, but whother anything was actually done
or not'we, carneot Bay.

WVe trust somne of our English cotemporaries, or otiieri; bet-
ter informcd than ourselves, will be guud enough to eniîghtcn
us.-EDs. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W.

A PRACTICAL TREATISR OM< TUE OFFICE AND DUTIEs 0F CORO-
NERS In4 UP-PER CANADA, WITI A-; APPENDIX or FORms. By
William Fuller Aires Boys, LL.B., of Osgoode Hall, Barris-
ter-at-Law. Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Co. Price $2.

Chapters 5, 6 and 7, treat of wounds and bruises, the b;-
drostatio test and the blood test.

Chapters 8 and 9, relate to Aeodands, fiight and forfaiture.

Cliapter 10 Contains a very valuable condensation of the
law of evidence, under the usual heads : competency of wit-
ness, primary evidence, presumptive evidence, hearsay evi-
dence, relevancy of evidence, leading questions, proof of
hand-writing, proof of documents, &o.

Chapter 11, on the Coroner's courts, seems ta exbaust the
subject, and the particulars are too long for enumeration. The
section in this chapter, 1'Viewing the Body," wiII be found of
eminent practical value, and the dame may he said of the long
section on medical testimony.

In the first year of the Lie Journal (1855) we gave to tbe The proceedings subsequent to the inquest, and the subject
public a bnief treatise on the Office of Coroners to meet an of fees, are fully treated of in Chapters 12 and 13, and tbe
acknowledged want. We sought at tbe trne to induce somne appendux funnisbes no less than 126 valuable forms nequired
medical gentleman, who badl Berved in the office, tO assist us for tho Coroner's use. Refenence to the work is facilitated by
with saine praetical hints, sucb as his professional knowledge a very good index. In fine, we must congratulate Mr. Boys on
and expenience would have enabled him to do. Such as"s having given to the public a work* of no ondinary menit, and
onco wvas nlot given, and the work, a serial publication limiited containing in a small compass so much information on the
as to space, was nccessarily an outline, and mnany import.'1t subjeet of which it professes to treat.
branches of the subject wene net noticed. English wonks on Ntol eteCrnr u etemdclmnadt h
the subject are of littie practical value to us in Canada, and Ntol eteCrnr u otemdclmnadt h
none of themo keep pace with the progress in the science of. Magistrate will the work be of great value. Chapters 1 and
-nedicine. Jervis on Coroners', tbe best of the Englislh works 10 contain matter most necfssary to be known by Mlagistrates,
ducs not embrace all the aubjiect çuituected vrith tho office, and which is scarcely noticed in works accessible to them. We
and up te this time thero has been no neliable vade mecurn for are sorry, howeven, te leara tbîit only a emaîl edition bas been
coroners. It is with peculiar satisfaction we direct tlîe atten- struck off-not more than àafficient to supply two-thirds of
tion of our neaders te Mr. Boys' wonk just publisbed. It the Coroners in Upper Canada, and the pnice is put far too
crnhract*s the ççhule subject of the Coroners' judicial duties, 110w to secure a money compensation to the author on such
and supplies ail that is necessary for a Canadian Coroner te an issue. A second edition we are satisfied must be speedily
know. Were it in 000 power to aid tbe ci.tculation by an called for. Parties desiring the wonk should make early
testimony of our approbation we would almost be at a Ioss for application.
termes sufficiently stroog and emphiatic. In oor judgaient it The booùk is wcll and clearly printed, and indeed got up in

fune uf the mvst comprehensive works on Coroners extatit, 1a stylo equal tu English publications, and dues much credit
un nu Eugnisu wùkcnan l h ujc8M.By is to the enterprising and eminent law publisbers, blessire.

dealt with. We cannot do more than give a very briefanalysis Chewett & Co.
of itu' contents, but the most cursory examination irili show _____________________________

the ability with wvhich it is executed.

Parti1. is dividcd into five chapters8 ns to the office and dutie8 APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
of Corcners gencrally. Il treats of the aotiquity of the office, -______

their qualification nnd mode ot appointment, the d-ity and CORONERS.
akithurit.y of Coroners as cooservators of the peace, in inquests iGEORGE J. L SPENCEit, Esquire, 31 D., Aisocia,. Coroner, United CounUes

of deaths, ire inquests, &c., of their general jurisdictîon and of FronteDae, Lennom and AddingtGn. (Gazetted Juneli, 15&I)
.Iunsditio inpantculr cses ther fesexeptios, îglts, LLYWELLYN OLIVER, Esquire, M.D., Assodiate Coroner, County of Simeot.

juridicion«Inpariculr cses thir éesexeptinsrigts,(Caz.ttd June IS, 1568)
privileges, &o., and thecir liabilities for misconduct in office. RF.OISTRARS.

PA&RT Nl. deals with the office and duties of Ctèroners in par. 1 DoNALI) FitEDERICK CAMPBEFLL, Esquire, te bo Reglstrar of the. Connty

ticular, and contains thirteen chapters. of Peel, In the roum and stesd of Solozuon Jlrega, Esquire, res1gued. (GazcUted

Chap ter 1 treatsg of offenders, whil may commit crimes, in- J,,1,88

faents, and as te ignorance, misfortune, &c. Chapter 2, of prin '. TO CO RRES POND EN TS.
cipals and accessonies; and, Chapter 3, of crimes which corneo
under tho notice of coroners, as murder, manslaughter, infan- ~ Tsk-hlplIsIfOtAfC

ticide, excusable homicide, Justifiable homicide, &c. cç6 e, UBI RLZ,'* snd "WU. WîILDE," under Oeeri Gorrespondonce, p 195.
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